Volunteer Opportunities
Licensed Volunteers:
Nursing Services/Dental Assistants Team
Licensed nursing and dental assistant professionals of all levels/degrees needed to assist
medical and dental providers during patient clinics.
Licensed Health/Dental Care Providers
There is always a need for licensed providers from doctors, physician’s assistants,
dentists, hygienists, skilled nursing, specialists, pharmacists, etc.
Dental Providers
Urgent need for dentists persists as new patients are put on a waiting list. Average wait
time is currently 2-4 months.
Non- Licensed Volunteers
Receptionist/Administrative Team
Answers phones, filing, greeting patients, patient check in-out, data entry, organizing
materials, scanning or shredding documents, assist staff with various projects
Spiritual Care Team:
Be willing to pray and share your faith in Christ with patients in need—some patients just
need someone to listen to their stories and then simply offer a prayer on their behalf.
Patients who need additional or professional assistance can be referred to other
agencies.
Community Connections Team:
Create newsletters, brochures, etc. to share with organizations throughout our
community; desktop publishing. Assist with social media and website.
Cleaning & Maintenance Team:
General light cleaning of facility; also, deep cleaning of exam/patient areas needed;
minor repair work; Spring/Summer: lawn care, trimming. Winter: shovel sidewalks,
plowing.
Hospitality Team:
Bring in snacks or a light meal for volunteers serving in our evening clinics or for our
monthly volunteer orientation.
Special Event Team:
Help plan and coordinate special events for fund raising and awareness.

Our Mission:
Hope Healthcare Services ministers to the physical and spiritual burdens of uninsured
people in our community as the hands and feet of Jesus
Frequently Asked Questions:
How do I become a volunteer?
We ask that you attend a short volunteer orientation at the clinic and tour the facility.
All volunteers are asked to fill out the following forms: a volunteer application,
Statement of Faith and Confidentiality and a background check form. We also ask for
a $10 donation to cover the costs associated with running the background check.
Forms are available at orientation and online at www.myhopehealth.org.
How often do volunteers serve and for how long?
Our most common volunteer commitment is once per month for a 3-4 hour shift
anywhere from 9 a.m.—9 p.m. Monday—Thursday. However, we also have volunteers
who volunteer weekly, quarterly or even just once a year. We would love to help you
find a place you can serve that fits both your passion and your schedule.
Do I have to be a medical or dental professional to volunteer?
No! Most of our volunteers are NOT medical and dental professionals as we need
support staff to run the clinic. Everything from filing, answering phones, returning patient
calls, data entry, cleaning, bringing food, etc. There are many, many ways to help out
at the clinic!
What volunteer needs are most pressing at this time?
We are in great need of men and women who will simply be on hand during clinics to
listen, talk and pray with patients as needed. Our desire is to be a place for people to
come to not only their physical health—but most importantly their spiritual health.
Do you provide training?
Yes. All volunteers will be trained and or/shadow another volunteer.
Upcoming Volunteer Orientation Dates:
The second Monday each month from 6:30-7:30pm at the clinic.
Address: 107 Park Place Blvd. in Avon. Phone: 317-272-0708
Directions:
We are located just off Hwy 36 in Avon between SR 267 and Dan Jones. More
specifically, Park Place Blvd is in between the Avon Fire Dept. and LKQ salvage
yard. Look for the De La Rosa Dental Clinic at the corner and turn north there. We are
the 2nd facility on the right.
RSVP to: jpm@myhopehealth.org

